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Alosant  

Innovator Series

What is it?

The Alosant Innovator Series is a podcast featuring one-on-one 
conversations with April LaMon, Co-Founder and CEO of Alosant, and her 
trusted experts.   

Discussions include invaluable insights from a diverse group of forward-
thinking and well-respected leaders in real estate development, PropTech, 
lifestyle marketing and more. Each episode is designed to inspire, educate 
and provide key takeaways from the brightest minds in the industry.



The Alosant Innovator Series is presented by 

The Alosant ResX Community Branded App Platform is the single destination 
for residents and home shoppers, bringing everything about your community 
together in one place. 

Alosant also provides Alosant Azul, which takes the home shopping 
experience to the next level by making it easy for prospective residents to 
test drive your community before they purchase a home.

Learn More About Alosant

https://www.alosant.com


April LaMon

About Our Host

April LaMon, CEO and Co-Founder of 
Alosant, is an experienced entrepreneur and 
real estate technology expert with an innate 
curiosity for consumer behavior. 



Prior to launching Alosant, LaMon served as 
a marketing executive for global companies 
– such as PepsiCo, Kraft Foods Group and 
Armstrong World Industries. 



LaMon launched Alosant in 2017. Now, 
Alosant-powered apps allow users to 
seamlessly engage with their community by 
providing a solution that helps them stay 
informed while receiving relevant content.


CEO and Co-Founder of Alosant



Once you are a confirmed 

guest, our team will work with 

you to develop an episode 

outline tailored to you.
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Prior to recording, we’ll meet 

with you virtually to discuss 

any questions you have 

about the outline and the 

procedure for recording. 

We’ll record, then our 

team will get to work on 

editing and developing the 

creative materials to 

promote your epsiode. 

Prior to publishing, we will send 

you creative assets that you can 

share on social platforms.

The Alosant team will integrate your episode 

into its Innovator Series marketing engine 

which includes a multi-channel approach 

leveraging web, email, social, and more.

How Things Work



If you would like to be a guest on the Alosant Innovator Series, please 
complete the form below with your information. After that, we’ll be in touch.

Become a Guest

Find the Alosant Innovator Series

Are you an Innovator?

Innovator Series guests are leaders and disruptors in their respective 
industries, dynamic visionaries, and inspiring storytellers. 



Sound like you or someone you know? 

https://airtable.com/shrVfi5re0kNtLJxk

